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InfraStructure/connectivity

low Voltage BracKetS

Product Part # deScrIPtIon dImenSIonS

new construction Brackets ac1009-01  4" H x 2" W x 1.5" D 
  ac1009-02  4" H x 4" W x 1.5" D 
  ac1009-11  4" H x 2" W x 1.5" D 
  

New construction On-Q Low Voltage Brackets 
feature spacious openings to accommodate 
low voltage devices. Each bracket has molded-
in reinforcement ribs to minimize the racking 
caused by irregular drywall openings. The new 
construction brackets also include pre-mounted 
nails for convenient, safe installation or screw 
holes to mount on the front of a stud. 

claSSIc wall PlateS

color oPtIonS

light 
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white

wH

Product Part # deScrIPtIon dImenSIonS

retrofit Brackets ac1010-01   4" H x 2" W x 1.5" D 
  ac1010-02   4" H x 4" W x 1.5" D 
  ac1010-03   4" H x 6" W x 1.5" D 
    

Each retrofit bracket has molded-in reinforcement 
ribs to minimize the racking caused by irregular 
drywall openings. They also feature large, 
metallic swing brackets to ensure a solid mount 
and resist pullouts. They blend seamlessly into 
any home and align perfectly with existing boxes 
for a neat, installed-during-construction look.
 

Product  Part #

1-gang, 1-Port wall Plate   wP3401-BK 
wP3401-Br 
wP3401-IV 
wP3401-la 
wP3401-wH

Product Part #

1-gang, 2-Port wall Plate wP3402-XX

1-gang, 3-Port wall Plate wP3403-XX

1-gang, 4-Port wall Plate wP3404-XX

1-gang, 6-Port wall Plate wP3406-XX

2-gang, 12-Port wall Plate wP3212-XX

1-gang Blank wall Plate wP1194-XX

Product  Part #

1-gang decorator wall Plate   wP1205-BK 
wP1205-Br 
wP1205-IV 
wP1205-la 
wP1205-wH

Product Part #

2-gang decorator wall Plate wP1207-XX

3-gang decorator wall Plate  wP1208-XX
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